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POSTER ABSTRACT
Microscopic observations to track the behaviour of
cyclododecane crystallisation and the eect of crystal formation
on fragile porous substrates
Nicole Peters, Aaron Shugar, Lucy Skinner, Rebecca Ploeger and Patrick Ravines
Cyclododecane (CDD) is commonly used in the
eld of conservation as a temporary consolidant for
fragile materials and painted surfaces. Applied as
either a hotmelt or dissolved in solvent, the volatile
binder will solidify, forming elongated crystals; the
crystal size depends on the time the CDD takes to
set, the application method(s) employed and the
atmospheric conditions at the location of applica-
tion. Normally, CDD will sublime from surfaces of
an artefact within a matter of weeks or months (de-
pending on its thickness and local environmental
conditions), but if wrapped in airtight packaging,
it will remain more or less intact on the artefact.
However, it has been observed that over time the
CDD crystals appear more granular in shape, while
the lm becomes less wax-like in appearance. It
also appears that the CDD crystals are mobile, and
once sublimed they can re-deposit on surrounding
packaging materials within airtight enclosures.
Concern has been expressed that the growth,
uctuating size, and re-deposition of CDD crystals
on and within a fragile porous substrate may exert
pressure within pores and cracks, causing micro-
damage to the artefact that it is meant to be sup-
porting.
The objective of this project is to observe the for-
mation and changing structure of CDD crystals and
their eect on painted porous surfaces. To inves-
tigate the interaction of CDD with absorbent and
weak substrates,mock-upsof fragile paintedplaster
were prepared using coarse quartz sand, gypsum
powder and calcium carbonate, loosely boundwith
animal glue on wooden supports. Pigment loosely
bound in gum arabic was painted onto the sur-
face of the plaster. CDD was applied to each of
the mock-ups as either a hot melt or dissolved in
Stoddard solvent. Sublimation of the CDDwas con-
trolled by placing the mock-ups within polyethy-
lene enclosures in order to restrict air movement
around them. The temperature within the enclo-
sure was uctuated in order to encourage sublima-
tion and re-deposition of crystals. Time-lapse mi-
crophotography recorded thebehaviourof theCDD
crystals regularly over a span of six weeks. Scanning
electronmicroscopy and confocal microscopy were
utilised before application and after sublimation of
CDD to characterise the surface morphology and
porosity of the substrate, and to observe any dam-
age that the CDD crystals may have caused to the
surface of the artefact.
Three computations were used in conjuction
with confocal microscopy in order to analyse
the topographic deviations caused by CDD
interaction: surface subtraction, prole extraction,
and horizontal contour extraction. Surface
subtraction indicated an average change in surface
topography totalling 10–20 µm. Prole extraction
revealed minute surface variation due to CDD
interaction, and horizontal contour extraction
revealed alteration in particle morphology. SEM
imaging revealed that CDD crystal formation
extended cracks and caused cleavage or lifting of
the ground layer.
It was concluded that CDD may be altering the
original surface of the samples by widening pre-
existing cracks, altering particle morphology, and
inducing minor elevation changes in the overall to-
pography. However, it does not impart a new tex-
ture to the plaster nor does it appear to cause new
or original cracks in the substrate.
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